
i IMesseat Vlsllatten.homo from the mountains Isst I'riday
Tho Judge killed ft big blue buck, the IMPORTANT TO FARMERS i

On Thursday afternoon of last week ft

man named Mr. Quads got drunk sad

stumbling into Frank Wood's msrble shop :

J. F. D. Wrinkle Co. ia the ehr sprat
pi ice in Atbsny to boy Dry goods.

Tbe Masons have received some beauti-L- d

six --light chandeliers for their new hall

in Foster's brick. Call at Fox, Baunt and

Cos snd see them.
Schools begin bow ia a few weeks snd

parents should remember to go to Fosbsy
snd Mason's to have their children's books
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Wss tte tkS Msn 9

1 nder this caption at he Daily friitetr
of lost Hatu rday publishes the following
In relation to the past history of our
former partner, Grey, North, or what-
ever his name It :

In the month of September, iHTb,the city nf Madison, Wisconsin, wn
thrown into a fever of excitement hythe rumor that a forgery und breaeli
of coufhlenoe had taken plaoe, mid In
nuou u quiet manner that the imrpetra- -

We wish to in lorm the farmers and
the piiblie in general that onr nr.
Banm has just returned from San
Francisco, and brought with him the
largest and best selected stock of
General Merchandise ever in Albany,
which we propose to sell cheaper
than any other house in the ity.and
to convince you that we mean what
we say we would respectfully ask
yon to call and examine our goods
and prices. A great many dealers
advertise that they
than any one else
00 SO, Bill WE MEA

AT. Al WlIJi SELE

nti( i:s. ( 0MK 0E ! COJIK ALL !

Respectfully Tours,
FOX, BAUM & CO.

MONEY

I am now better prepared than ever before to
negotiate loans on good unproved farm lands.
The departure of my lato partner has not
interfered with my connection with the firm

largest one of the season, and also caught
lots of fish.

Nick Sprengor amWamily got homo from

tho mountains last Habbsth, sfter spending
aovoral woeka at Upper Nods. Ho killed
six or seven doer and was never without
trout wtiilo up there.

Ceo. !'. Burkhsrt hoard of our liusnoial
backset ami came in last Tuesday and sub
scribed for tho Dkwocuat and liaid in Ad

vance. Such sympathy ns that eonhl Ik

appreciated by any one.
C. h. Stauard, of UrowiiHvilla, pant us a

visit last Tuesday, He ia now nomluoting
a grooery atorn at Browaavillo and is doing
a good business. I'M. is ait old suhonlmaU
of ours, and in i "mighty" good boy.

Hon. Jam K. Wouthorford, and family
arrived Innne this week. Ho has mode s
trip back to Missouri, and his wife and
children have leen stopping at tier father's
St Han Jose during her huslMind'x absence.

Mrs. Duncan has tlm honor of lieing ths
lint member of the ladies Cornet Band to

gt married, That institution esprottsed
its appreciation of the fact Tuesday night
byyerenading tier and her hupy husband.

Ran; K. a, Thompson and family return-
ed to this county last wenk from Kansss,
and will Make this eoituty his home in the
future. He i now stoppiug at the farm of
his fathr.in law, Andrew llobb, in Orlesna
Precinct.

The evening express was aUnost a wed-

ding procoesion last Monday evening. Or.
Powell and wife, of ladtamm, returned from
Cieir wedding tour st that time, and John
V lmncau and his wife came bene from
Portland.

Maui May, of llanidmrg, earns down test
Tuesday morning aud while here paid us
some money which some of our friends at
KeirUrnjrg; baJ ban lad him for e. He is
one of our best agents snd a better msn can-

not be found anywhere.
I'M lii r, I. uinnlv . .mi. ! with tlie

MMtoflice in this city, has been studying
medicine for aoiu. time in Kugeue, and last
Saturday started for Philadelphia to com-- I

i to Ilia studies in on of the great medical
colleges in that city.

Lugene Buchanan and family returned
home last Tuesday after being alsent fer
several weeka. Mr. It. has hern harvesting
on his ranch near ( loblem'.alo. W. 1

, and
Lis wife ami children have Uen visiting
Mrs. IIV f. ther, Hon. N. Ford, at Walla'
Walla.

We never knew why Hrury Clark
married while hia hueum friend "Bullet"
was swsy until that worthy got back from
'Frisco last Wednesday. It seems that on
account of a contract rxuting between them
it was better for the Ihictor to commit mat-

rimony iu "Bullets" absence.
Private Bird, of Company l. tith Cavalry,

who wss killed in the recent Indian out-

break iu Arisons, is supposed to be Heury
Bint, formerly of this city.s brother of Mrs.
P.ttoe. He was known to be tone to the L'lh

Cavalry, and his term of enlistment would
have been up wi about one month.

.Josi t.h Liggett and In two sous Wilbur
and Clifford, of Brownsville, are all working

u the Orrgoa Pacific Bailrosi. Tbe old

gentleman fs fon min of . raper gang, ami
the two oung men arc each bossing Chiuese
grader. Besides this they have f u ram bed
three teams, getting four dollars a dsy for
seek.

Mwa VWfijr,

Tni4 ladies of the First Pre, hjtvr inn
Church will give n lawn puiiy ut Uie
residence of M rs. Waller Montriili thie
(Friday) 'vfiiitr, oxMing at ntouil t

o'clock. Tbry will hsrge su ad-mi- nx

I on nf '" muta fc at the) gale, aud
refresh merit Will lw fdrtii sited frw of
OOtt ArranzfrrnMil nre hvlng made
for ll Hi rent kinds nf games croquet.
ar.! t ry, etc , ami nil ttlm nitcml will
mt t mttt huvo n splendid time. Make
your arrangement logo and rimom-I.- -

. :ht it I to n ight

V 1 1. 1. it- -, ef Cref.

We have receive. I uo tiding from ur
late partner further than that he weat to
San Francisco, snd then sll tr.. of him is
lost. It i very probable that at that oiut
h tok the Southern Bsilroad and is now
safe iu Mesieo. (Miring tbe post week we
have sc-rteine- d ti.it we are not tbe only
oue who has suffered by his departure. He
devided up uis pstrouage very liberally and
nearly ail our bushiest men are bis creditors

r various amounts varying front one or two
dollars np to I .'0.

aaharrlber ta "Ins t era

We arc uow sending out statement
of account to all our subscriber, and
some of them who reside in the forks
orthoHantiam will see that they are
not credited with n much money a
they have pal'1 Mr, Brown sent
out a collector by tho name of Hopkins
ast spring and the young man provod

to be dishonest and did not report the
amountocollectod. We wish that all who
paid him would send in their recelnis
so thut we can give the proper credits.
Subscriber shall not lose n rent by his
dishonesty, and as soon as their receipts
are Merit In w will crodit them with
the amount p.tid ami return the re
ceipta. We hope our reader will do
as we aik nt their earliest convenience,
as we can have their accounts In some
kind of shape. '

Llna i:nzlue t"o. No. 't.

The annual meeting aud election of
ofllccrs occured lunt Monday evening.
Following are the new officer i

Foreman Kd. Zeyss,
1st Asss't Geo. W. Gray,
-- nd Ass't --John Unflrnau,
President W. If. Huston,
Kecretary Geo, Iloehntcdler,
Financial Secretary A. 0. Laytmi,
Treasurer J. W. Hlain,
Finance Commltteo V. IT. Ray

mond, (ieo. F. Simpson and E H. M.
Carter.

Clisage f Firm.

Iast Wednesday M. S. Montehh sold
his Job printing oftle to Messrs. Watts a
Godfrey, of Salem, who hsvetaken charge
of the huHhiesH. Mr. Godfrey lias had
many yoars experience iu the ofti ce of .

M, Waits at Salem aad is oue of the beat
job printers in the State. Mr. Watts has
never worked at job printing, but ha been
connected with tho Salem "Statesman'
for some time, and can soon drop into the
traces in this new business.

The friee ef Wheat.

On Tuesday last wheat commenced drop
ping and it now rates in thia city at 7.r cents
cash. The prospect for a rise in price is
not very great, as charters have stiffened
up and are now quoted at 90 shillings.

fsMt Tuesday night our slumbers wete
llsttellnd hy ravtshlngty sweet music from

son cw hero near our chamber window.
At first we thought It might bn thst we
had pawicd (aechtentlv, of course) Into
"that unner snd lietter klhirdom" end
were listening to an str from "the sngel
throng." Walking to the window snd
glsr.ehig Old beneath the eurtain the sight
w hleh met our view might not have dls

. He. I tin. illusion, had it not leeu for the
absolute of wlnirs on the musicians, and
the pioeonce of several young men whom
wo knew Ht. Peter would nsver allow to
enter at tho golden gate. This had the ef'
ted of bringing us down from our exalted
but boiinhlled mentsl situation, und by
resHonhig as a common mortal should, we
mimiii tiMoerlslnnd that It vs our Ladies
Hand treating us to s serenade. We ran
not miu words sulnelent to expresn our
thanks to thn young ladies and shall ever
remember the event as one

(To nr. Comtxvr.u

Old all Servlre RvasserJ.

We are glad to he able to sunouuee
that none of the orders discontinuing
any of the malt lines to A Ihany are to
be carried out all have been counter-
manded. The mall service between
this city and Jxtbaumi had le'en or-

dered discontinued ; also the one from
here down through I'olk to falls. It
was rumored that the AM to Corvallls
was to be stopped, and the order hail
been Issued, discontinuing the one be
tween Ma; ion arid fbdo, which would
Cut ofT all connection between A 'briny
and the fork of the Hamiam, but It Is
now announced officially that none of
thc-- e route are to he interfered with,
and the news will be received with
pleasure by our eople.

The Csss TSrrblNK OMlrll.

i.i. iu-- . hi .v Watklns am away
lib all oinjetllor In threshing grain

tins Moaaoii. They have a Weetinghtuse
engine and separator and in a IX day's
run bevs threshed 2ii,nnohuh!sof wheel.
and dnrlng that time have rr.ovd aa far
sselgbtof;n miles In s dsy. On aceountof
ths rapidity f their insehlne ami lite
small number of hands it takes U operate
It, thn expense of harvesting la reduced
roily .'U tmr day. 'i hey have
or W. M. Posers snd Porter S ate.

Shifdd, snd for Hmith liro., W. It. Power.
John 1 Reetor and others near llslsey,
and tske pleasure In rofering U them as to
the uallty of their work. Tbey riiarge
only the customary price, hi. I if s farrie r

is a little dubious of lbs weather tbey will
pat on two SB's of hands sud run night
snd day. Farmers wealing grain thresh-
ed ehottld bunt them up. Tbey ara now
working st Jss r inlsyson's farm.

lew User? Otsble.

Or not exactly that but a new hrm. Inat
Saturday lion- - Jason Wheeler oold hia la-

ta real In ths livery bnsinew to Lewis Stlm- -

wn, snd tbe new firm of turkey A Ktimson
npenetl out last Monday. Allhongh lew
la s good farmer he will make s otill belter
livery man, sud with I. C. IU:key as s
partner, thn am .u-- f of business tbey
will do will simply be enormous They
have MM aplendid luruouU, snd ran fit
sws a person witn aumrst any kind of a
vehiel wanted, sul their charge for leans
or for fed v ill hn vnry reasonable. To
add lo lle.tr N,pUlsriiy, thy propose ad- -

vertUuiK in the Ukmim kat ami make lbs
sari tfits week. Wbea you want anything
'n i hen linn givetheiu s call and you wit 1

find t bent two of the most s eomoldatisg
gentlemen & US OuunUv

This trnipersuee mil hi 1, mjMuiuinK
Kiganlic proportion-.- , or rather Bj 'owasaujaw
the subject sru. We tin week receive. .1

four long eotnmunioat ions on tho subjent
bsebla the on front the ltev. Slevens.
If we tuvl published them alt we would
bsve bed to i.hrow out sll our other mst-te- r

snd stso get out s supplement. We
would like to give every one a chance,
but the proent sis of our paper will not
sllow it. If you haVs sny new ides lo sd
vsnce on ths snbjeet, we would I glad lo
receive II, but put tt In ss few words ss
possible as our spare is limited.

Tar rw ttradlag Kaaat.

The new readiog room undi r thn bus
pices of the TempnrAnce organizations
snd I'h mm U 'i AsMociationa of tbts r ty,
opened on I hursdsy evening, tbe 1st of
this month under very fsvorshle rireum-fllMM-

The papers and magazine for which
wo have suhaeritsMl Iisvj not sll reached
here yet but wn hntc as wo grow older to
l more worthy the lilrerat pstrouaite
so fur shown us. The room will ha open
for the fall aud winter Irom fi:1b to V P.
M . No paper or books are to lie tsken
from the room, t'onieallaud lias them
freely there. Wo hoio by keeping I be
room pibtl that many will find it a pi
ant snd rctrcii.

Kvwrnvi: (' m mi m i:s
-

.iiiuiltoi Mrrtlas.

Thorewihbon meeting of tho Tubbo
noading ltoom Commltteo at tbe Y. P. '.
A. 1 tall Friday evening, Sept. ! b. Iot
every member of tho committee he pres
ent; important business to transact.

K. I!, ski pwort H ,

1'resident.
W. m. poters, Socrotary.

Ill up atlaboa OOlrrrs

L ist IViday evening; the Qiue Ribbon
Club elected the following officers :

President Miss Maggie EVater.
Vice Presidents, T. P. Hocklemnn

and L. Fiinn.
Hecrebary E. H. Skipworth.
Treasurer W. H. Peters,
chaplain ltev. J. W. Hariris.
Executive Committee K F. Px

Mrs. H.Ia Tcmpleion, Miss llettle MIL
er. Dr. Geo. W. Trice and Miss Minnie

Bfoittsith.
Finance Commit tee Dr. .1 A. Iavls,

Mrs. L. K Main and V. H. Soott.

Laais roffee tub.

The I Jidios Cofieo Ciuh will bold a meet
ing st No 1 Hall next Tuesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock sharp. Thn lire bell will be
tupped five times. All should remember
to bring their duei.

Mils J. A. Ufhast.
Skcrgtaby.

Basv.

WHITNEY. In this city on Wednesday
August 31st, 1881, to tho wife of Hon. J,
J. Whitney a sou.

MAHttli:i.

DUN CAM I A A HI IN. At rormml, on
Monday, Sept. 5, 1881, hy liev, T. L. FJ
liott, Mu. John Doxcan aud Miks-Kv- a

Paxton both of this city.

he fell against a tombstone ami kueoked it--

over. It fell sgainst Another and organised
s kind of s ton-pi- business sud somo five

or six were overthrown snd All more or less

damaged. Wood talks of coming on the

city for the amount of the damage.
Geo. W. Kexartee, now out st lioacburg,

heard of our tinsnoial troubles last week,
snd lest Monday a letter rescued tis from

him containing s yesr'a subscription to the
Democrat George is recovering his health

out there, having already gaiuod liftrcn

pounds in weight, mid likes the climate
woll. He says Dr. Rice is doing well, and

that Joe I'urdoin is getting fatter ami far
ter.

J. O. Budiiielt writes us to change his

paper from Seattle to Walla Walla. He

ssys harvesting is almost ever in the Walts
Walla oouutry, aud grain is now Wing

brought in very rapidly st thii paint, A

number of farmers have sold their iiittre
crop st CO ueuts per bushel, but the ruling

price about the first of the present month
wss 56 ceuts.

Why go to Nswport or the moiinteius' to

get cool, whea you have ouly to call on I'. I.

Bellenger st the Star Brewery to obtain all
the comfort snd re)Kiee ueeeiotsry to satisfy
the most lypuphatic individual on the e wnt.

His beer cheers sud builds up instead of

destroying and killing. it is a uocUr fr
the dejected and meloneholy, ami never fails

to lighten the burdens of the weary.
Our old ff irnd Hugh Dinwiddie, qf Tiue,

sends for sows of the White Russisn Oats
snd gives ss the following items hrQB bk
neighborhood i Health enflkiently god to
starve out ths doctors. Farmers are rush

ing the harvesting right along ss fast as

possible, aud the crops are turuiug out watt,

Although the Narrow iauge Railroad runs

through that aectiou the farmers will bn!

to store their grsiu at llarrisburg this sea

seo. as the grsin warehouses aloug the road

will aot be rinithtd up in time for this rea.

sob's crop

sMiiL aa ra:nsnAC !- -

I'rol. Gilbert was in ft libation last

Wednesday.
Charley Barnes MM up fioiu Portland

hut Wednesday.
Lieut. Schwatka has lieeu in

Portland th.'a week.

Geo. F. i ..ant. of the N B and M lnsnr
anas Co., was here last Sabbath.

W. II Harthtss, formerly of this city, is

couueeted with a meat market in the
Dalles.

Mrs. Stiuson has returned houi after
viaitiug tier mother, Mr. Haley, in this rity
for s week or two,

Mies Mad Jot and Miss Wimi.Is.hi, of

Amity, are visiting the family of P. I.
Mason in this city.

Mrs. A. L. Grey a ill star, for Si Paul.

Minn., ins few days, st which pass her

parents bow reside.
Bar. Dr. Irvine srrivrd home from arm

Springs Indian Agency last Wednesday,
having hail a spleudtd trip.

Ieuis Miller returood home fr.-.- n tbe
Sound last Friday. He has Un tinting
his daughter, Mrs. C. Dofllemier.

L. N. Liggett and wife, Jolm Cdvor and

a Mr. Ixmg start over tbe ruouutaius in a

few da- - for the bunch grass country.
Wm. Cochran, of Brownsville, paid our

city a visit teat Wednesday. He is proba
bly the highest tax payor in the county

One of our society young men says be

calls his Ctrl "Silcocj, because alien he
wants to kiss her she "gives couseut."

Mrs. Hugh Nickerson. living near this

city, is now lying st tho point of death, her
disease being a rose cancer ou her I.i a t.

Pete Bilyeu and family start" I for Va-jain- a

Bay last Wednesday. They L.k
along a barrel snd nil! bring back slot of

fish.
Mrs. W. 11. Gaston .of llalsey, came

duwu yes'icrday on a visit to her i !.Uin
sod frieuds, snd will remsiii here severs!

lays.
Tbe mother of K. P.. Skipwurth, Ran,, has

been iu the city during the pat week visit

ing her son and friends. She ia from Gold- -

sadate, W. T.
Simoa Seiteubach sud Mrs. M. A. sScm- -

teith wdl start for Sau Francisco f.u

city ot the 13th (nest Tuesday) cm tbe
steamship CUumU'm.

Miss Mary Gaston has returned from

Hftesy, where she has beeo teaching school.
She will teach at tbe College.

Daniel Best has sold quite a Large numler
of hia celebrated grain cleaners fb Southern

Oregon, and last Saturday be weut out there
to set some of them up.

Mattie Allison hss gone to Portland willi
the intention of sttending the Catholic
school at that place for a ear. He frieuds

up here will miss her.

Judges Desdy snd Kuisu pai.4-.-- up the
road Isst Friday oo their wsy to P.ugeue to
attend a meeting of the B isr 1 of Began ts of

ths State University.
Sam YooBg, I K. Blairi and N. Baum

all return borne this week from San Fran-

cisco, and all bring immense sto :ks for tin ir

respect establishments.
He won't come when he's called now un-

less yon address bim as Capt. H. A. Foster,
Hs has been placed on Brig Gen. Meyer's
staff with tbe rank of Captain.

An exchange publishes the successful
paper for a prizs essay on woman. 1 1 is
this : "After msn came woman, and she
has been after bim ever since. "

Geo. Hill writes back to us from Newport
that many of tbe ladies st the sea-sid- e take
more interest in tbe wave of one handker.
chief than iu sit those I o!.t ocean.

J. Ji, t oiler ait iv. A home from Califor-

nia on the test steamer, and report having
hail a good time. While down there he
visited tbe famous Gilroy Springs.

Miss Fsnuie De Clark of East Portland
.www as a

gave a party weanesuay evening to tier
numerous friends in honor of Miss iiottie
Monteith of Albany, who is visiting her.

Rev. A. M. Ache mn, of Oakville, preach
ed at the U. P. Church Isst Sabbath even

ing. Dr. Irvine will be home in time to
conduct the usual services there next Sab- -

bsth.
Wm. II, Parker, of Oneatte, Dentin

county, arrived iu this city last Monday ou

business and returned home the next day.
He savs things are bioriiiug over on the
Bay now.

Our efficient County Treasurer, Mr

Bruc?, spent lait Sabbath with his family
near Waterloo, ami reports them all recov

ering slowly from the effect of their recent
illness.

Geo. W. Sill and Ted Curran fctirtcd for

Nswport test Tuesday evening, expecting to

combine both business and pleasure on the

trip. They will have pleuty of tho latter we

know.
Miss Laura Goltra has gone to Eugene to

teach instrumental music. She is an ac-

complished performer ou the piano and

organ snd will give good satisfaction to all
her pupils,

Judge Powell aud his son Jimmy arrived

0. H. STEWAtT

. st .
Albany Station.

MCltl MtN.
A LB AN y EXPRESS Departs at 5:90 A. M.

rUIUHT TRAINS A. at.

' ll:4& A. M.
MAIL TRAIN pSts V. at.

tamm Mm
' ll:& A. M.

Mali. TAIK t J,W 12:06 P. M.

:P. M.

ALVA NY AXPKKSS Arrtrss st 44 P. M .

Alt Train atatty. Seep
Notu k. On and after this date regular

tickets wUl be sold at oar ticket offlr for
following point on Columbia river: UpP
Cascades, Dalles, Umatilla, Walfula,
Walla Walla and Alusworth.

Wilu. B. Rica,
Freight and Ticket Agent

O.ACR.R.CO.
Albany. Jane 18th. 188'.

THIS paper riltfna
OUR LOCALS.

F. M. French, jeweUer.
L R. akipworth, lawyer, Albany, Or.

Comity Court baa been in eaeaion this

Gents Fornieaing goods, at J. F. D.

Wrinkle and Oa.
The Oliver Chiliad Plow ia the beat plow

for dry ground.
All kieda ef draaa goods st rod seed pricea

t J. F. D. Wrinkle and Co.
C. a Montages the reliable, general mer

chant, f ihsaoa. Or.
School books for sal st ressousb! pnoes

at Foshay and M aeon's,

Csaauieres, 58 oeats per yard, worth '

cent, at J. F. D. Wrinkle and Co.
Kamamber that the Linn County Fair be

gisa oa tbe 37th of this mouth.
All colors of Turkisb teweliug and canton

fliaael st Fas, Beam snd Co.

Jjntthingham Lsea Curtains very cbanp st
J. F. D. Wrinkle and Ca.

New styles ties, bows, ucbues snd silk
handkerchiefs st Fox, tteuna snd Co.

Montsish snd Seiteabaeh are now back in
thnir eld quarters ia Foster's brink.

Plaid dress foods is all the rags, and yon
osn got yonr sbsiee at Fes, Banas snd Co.

Grsheas bread that ia grshsra bread, at
Cosiad Meyer, the landing baker in Albany.
A fall lino of hats, boots snd shoes, sloth-

ing of all kinds, tic., at I. O. Jaakson'a
Elagant SUk Handkerchiefs st 75 seats

worth f1.25, at J. F. D. Wrinkle and Co.

Dunbar 'e shoes are all the rags at Samuel
K. Voonga fit, styls,snd quality ganrsnteed.

Or. G. Wans Prise, dentist, office in Odd
Fellow's Tempts, over Ptesasanr Dreg Stern.

Ladies Ilhuninatea vests st.Foi, Baunt
end (Vs. ftnassthiag jast oat sad vary

A new stock of furniture jest received at
the new furniture store of K. Gaan, st Leb- -

For the latest stylos ef ribbons in shaded
colors and shaded go to Foz,
and Co.

Clothing, furnishing goods,
bout and ahese, at Fox, Banes and Cos. at
iowprice.

Great, keg, lnetoua, Bartlstt pears, that
will ahnoet melt m yonr sseeth, st Hoffman
and Josephs'..

C A Hummer snd Co. have pot a hand,
some new tains into their store span which
U display goods.

atsshroiiieriss, inaertios, French and
Suanisb laces, st Fx, Banm and Co. Mew

patterns and styles.
Fur ail the Istsst novelties in ladies silk,

plash, brocade, velvet and steel baits, go to
Fox, Banas aad Co.

Fred. Rets has mw men red housekeeping
in the henae recently occupied by ear late

Fringes, buttons, gimp, bees, shoes, rings,
cord sod tassels, for trimming, to match at
Fas, Banm and Co.

There will be s grand ball at Sodavilla,
on Friday evening, Sept. 16th Tickets,
including supper. 1,50

. Fox Beam and Co's. stock of lisle .bread,
fiasco lined, snd kid giovts, is complete.
Foster kid gloves s speciality.

Far and plush trimming in sadless varie.
ties for dresses and cloaks, which is all the
go, at Fox, Banm and Co.

During the month of August our County
Cleek issued 8 marriage licenses, and ftkd
4a deeds snd 22 m ortgagea,

. Dr. J. W. Wests delivered an interesting
lecture on temperance before the Blue
Ribbon Club last Friday evening.

Sheridan, the great actor, has drrwa enor-mm- s

houses at Portland, an.' dii well it
galas for one night thie wed..

School books exchanged a. C. A. Plum-ma- r

and CVs en tbe best o terms. Seed
yonr children to them for as outfit.

Geo. Hardy telegraph optrstor, telh as
t lat during August he received at bis office
3:6 messages, snd dispatched 290.

Dry good sad groceries of all kin d and
of the very beet quality ae C. B. Montague a
Lebanon.

Far, Banas and Co, have the nicest stock
of drm goods in the city, se tbe ladies ajl
ay, and of course it most be so.

Oar oats are goiag off like "hot cakes."
If yoa wsnt some, come in. We have not
got much, but we can give yon a start.

We have always beard that Grey was a
fast color snd ws now need no additional
evidence whatever to make us believe it.

L. E. Blsin will hereafter make a specialty
of hats. In a few days be will be able to fit

joe oat in mat line wica any style yon

the new Foster brick, made out of his
old une, if now receiving the finishing
teaches, and the lower pert ia reedy for oc
cupancy.

Everybody buys those splendid, Manilla 5
cent cigars st Hoffman snd Josephs'. It
takes an expert to tell them from s 10 cent
cigar.

Polks dot, lace, silk and aatin collars and
cuffs, for ladies and mjagst, Fox, Bourn and
Co's. stock, without snd exception, is the

An infallible remedy for Fever and Ague
is Ayer's Ague Cure. Wholly vegetable
snd containing no qninine, it hi harmless
snd sore.

There is going to be another comet hold
on, don't dodge yet ; it's the comet of 1744,
and it is only expected around once every
122,688 years.

Ladies, call at Fosbsy and Masons aad
jee that beautiful new style of note paper
they keep ia stock. Nothing like it ever
before in Albany.

Capt. Leaning and Levi Fannin;
dumped sat of a buggy last Saturday and
bruise J up considerably, I ut mithee one
was seriously hurt.

exchanged.
Track lsying on the Narrow Gauge from

BrownaviUe to Corvsllis begun yesterdsy
snd will be rushed along rapidly until the
road is completed to that point.

Tbe reason that K. loan sells so much

furniture at Lebanon is that hs buys for
cash at the manufactory of Graf and Fromm
snd then aslla st low prices.

Hereafter when you wsnt s chicken, go
to Height snd Sternberg's meet market.

They expect to keep them coustently oa
hand either alive or dressed.

Chlckena! Chickens! If you have chick
one for sale bring them to Height snd Blum-ber- g

st the Central Meat Market sail they
will pay you the cash for them.

John Poehay will go below next mouth to
ley in a big atock of fresh drugs, inediciuea.

books, stationary, holiday goods l.ovU out
for their new stock when it comes.

Red field snd Irving still keep on hand s
magnificent stock of family groceries and

provisions. Aay thing you want in that
line can be had at their store, snd if you
trade there once you will call again.

The enterprising young firm of Mouteith
and Seiteabaeh is now receiving a uiaguiti

at stock of general merchandise which
will be sold st extremely low prices.

Ladies, if you went to know about the
latest fashions sad all about the latest uov.
el ties, rend what Fox, Bsum aad Co. have
to say ia our local columns this week.

Tbe invoice of clunks, dolmans, circular ,

uistare aad sacks, at rox, Haunt lot. ia

something worth selling. Those for aad
plush ed trimmed are grand sod all the style.

The quarterly public examination of ap-

plicants for teachers' certificates will be
held at tbe Court House in Albany on Fri-

day and Saturday, Sept 23d and 24th 1881.
Slain is now reeeiviug his new stock of

clothing, which is the beet be hss ever
brought to Albany. Go to him to buy your
outfit, snd you will get s bargain ss well as
good clothing.

Workmen have recently been busily en-

gaged in patting up tbe bridge across tbe
Calapooia at Brownsville on tbe line of the
Narrow Gauge Railroad, ami it was finished

ap test Monday.
Yes tenia y and to-da-y Monteith nod Sei-

teabaeh were moving their stock of goods
back to their old location in Foster's brick,
which has been specially fitted up for them
ia tine style.

Family geecaiiae snd previsions of ell
kinds for sale by Hoffman snd Joseph st
living rates. They don't advertise to give
their goods swsy, but customers will find
out that they charge only a reasonable profit.

1500 dosen of hose, all shades and colors,
at Fox, Banss aad Co's. which were bought
at a bargain, aad will be sold at astonish log
low prices. Call snd get your pick, as they
go off like hot cakes.

Tbe Oliver Chilled Plow will run snd do
good work in dry ground when a steel plow

mot be kept in. They are jast the plow
yon wsnt for summer fallowing. For Sale

by Samuel K. Young.
Scholars who need books for the approach -

tug term of school should not fail to call oo
C. W. Oeboro for prices. Books and stetion- -

ery lower than ever stored

Tbe telegraph line through this city will
be changed in a few days Instead of reu-

sing down the back alley and along Lyon
it, it will run direct from the office up

Ferry street to the railroad.
H. Brook, one of the aoliU farmers of

Bote, Polk county, is threshing his Urge
crop of grain sad is doing splendid work.
One day test week he headed and threshed
thirty-fiv- e seres of heavy wheat ia one day.

Conrad Meyer is offering better induce-ant- e

than :ver to tbe people of Albany
Everything, snd mors than everything,
usually found in a first-cla- ss bakery and
grocery store, is to be obtained st his estab
lishment.

Yesterdsy C. W. Osborn again commenced
the manufacture of red-h- ot taffy of sil fla
vors. He hss acquired quite a reputation
for his taffy, snd as soon as it is known that
be has again commenced its manufacture
he will have a perfect stream of customers.

A sleeper is one who sleeps ; n steeper is
also s place where a sleeper can steep ; and
a steeper is, too, s tbisg over which runs tbe
steeper in which the sleeper sleeps ; so that
the sleeper in the sleeper sleeps, white tbe
steeper runs en, as well as sometimes lesps
oJ tbe track.

Mr. O. P. Tompkins, of Harrisborg, has
decided to make a change in his business on
account of poor health. Until further notice
be will sell all goods in bis line, stoves, tin
ware, copperwsrs etc, st bed-roc- k prices.
Give htm s call snd secure some of the bar
gains he hi offering.

A prepaying subscriber has always occu-

pied an exalted position in our mind until a
few days ago. The delinquent subscriber is
our hope bow, if our delinquent subscribers
had squared ap accounts with us s short
tins sgo ths chances are that the money
would now be in Mexico.

Our readers should not forget that I. O.
Jseason has just returned from belew with
S msgnificient stock of well selected general
merchandise which he will sell st lower
prices than ever. Call and examine
his goods snd learn st what figures he is
selling.

Samuel E. Young has just returned from
San Francisco with a large stock, contain-

ing all the novelties in Fall and Winter
goods These goods are all bought for cost
and will be sold low. Parties wanting
good cannot do better anywhere in tbe
city.

C. B. Montague, st Lebanon, is offering
for sale a class of groceries unexcelled. The
people in that fioinity can rely upon receiv-

ing first class articles, snd need have no,
hesitation in dealing with him for fear of not
obtaining just what they are paying for.

The firm of Monteith and Seithenbacb is
not ss eld ss some others in Albany, but
both members of it are young and energetic
and by their fair dealing have already work
ed up to a prominent place in the front
rank ef our best mercantile firms. We can
recommend them to our resdeis.

On your wsy home from tbe mountain's
stop at C. B. Montague's st Iebsnoo, and
lay in your stock of goods, as you will not
get another such epportnnity, as is offer
ed st the present time. He is offering bet
ter bargains than can be found elsewhere in
Linn County.

The libiary at the Y. P. C. A. Hall is
open every night from hslf past six until
nine o'clock. Encourage it by your pres.
enee, for it is an institution which ought to
be built up and made an ornament to our
city. There is no reason why in a ve.y few
years it should not have at least a thousand
volumes, where now there are but about a
hundred.

Vk.

cor nun several uay tin; mumx iielon
tlieorlute became uenerallv known.
and all trace of the man wa lost, with
tuts exception, s tew months later a
man answering lite description of the
lorger was heard or In St. Taiil, Minn ,

and from there alt further trace of the
man was lost, and his wheicuhouts
remain till this day a mystery.

On the J'tth day of July a gentleman by the name of Jaeksou, arrived
in tills city from California, who had,about nine month prior, come from
Madison, Wisconsin, itelug of a rjuletturn of mind, hut little of him Is
Known In thi city beyond his Imme
diate asMoelates. About two week
ago, oim evening, while taullug In
trout of the slafflee talking loan-othe- r

gentleman, Grey made hi ce

and passed Into the ofllee
ufter some mall, and In a few secuuds
returned and met Jackson face fo face,
exchanged glances, and he was gone.
After he (Grey) hail left, Jackson asked
his companion who the gentleman
was, when he wa told, aud he remark-
ed that "I have seen that face some-
where before." Nothing more was
aid on Hie subject. Thst evening,when Jackson retired to his mom, his

mind wandered hack to Grey, and rest-
ing eonildent that he had met him
somewhere, and halug a stranger in
this city, he thought ncrheim. after
nxchanglng views with Grey he mightnun iii mm an oni acquaintance, Al-
though his memory refused to call .uptbe uame.Grey, yet lie felt aasured'he
had once upon s time been acquaintedwith tlm man. A tew days aftorwnrds
ho aud Grey met again unon the
street, and Jackson, thinking that he
wouiu interview bim and ixiliuos
strike up au old acquaintance, simke
i . t & . ft. ... .w "ray, uui no was ouiy rewunl. il
with such a glance a only a man can
give when his suspicions are aroun d,
aad lie hurried on to tbe posbrfnee.On coming out, lie again met Jackson,
wnen lie appear. . t to be somewhat
sgltated. Jackson hail seen enouirti.
aud In confident that he has met the
man before, and his anpaaranc m..
actions leads him to believe that he
i the man that the aiilliorlllea In
Madison, Wisconsin, would like verv
well to Interview. He says that if
(trey is not the man he had In vie,who was he ? and why did he treat
him Iu such an ungeutleinanly man
ner? We are led to believe that Grey
recognized Jackson, and fearing de-
fectum, committed another crime mid
kipied the .entry, rather than to tie

lussnuneu.
There (a rru doubt Iu our mind but

that Mr. rey ha 1 at some time iu his
life before his advent ou this Coast
roinmilteda crime for wbh-- h he ha
not ma le amends to the law, ami that
be had received ward that Ills where
about had been discovered, but it Is

nl v barely possible that b and the
Madion forger are one nu I ill- - same.
Ho came to St. I'm ... lb sftHfl of
IH.-- S, and instead of h tHng moi;-y- , as
WOUid probably hsVe been i b rne
had he been Hie Msylla mi forger, he
wss almost .en o He. : - evmilnetl
at Mt Paul until albeit Ho- - No-o:m- I

wea of Augu-- l, wheo he to irrted smd
sine al moat directly b Mtiauy. artv-m- g

liereatarut the ii- -t of s.qc ., r
We call .civ trulllhlllv le-Jii- V fhat lite
supply of "bullion' lis hmm decided-l- y

short since he arrive! iu AMtany,
and as he had uoua at Ht. Paul, we are
inclined to ine belief th a H ho did
commit forgery at Madison he wa
certainly not so suoesful as ho was
here.
a ms

Bar fabllr srkeals

To the isttroiis aud pupih of the
Albany public schools i I he neSct
term of seboel begin Ocio her 3d, MIL
Following 1 the arrange mental' grade
and teachers for tbe ensuing year

Fewer ward, first and second readers
Miss Minnie Allison, teacher.
I pperward, first and second readers
Miss Hova A lex suder, teacher.
Koom C, third reader-M- is i Kite

Sparks, teacher.
Koom H, fourth reader Mr Sersf-fen- l,

teacher.
lloora A, fifth and sixth rVfUeis 6.

It llogue. teacher.
ltecitaliun tea. her '; I aura

11 uk.
Au the time allowed for exchange or

introduction of the new schosl books

expires before school commence, or
on Oct 1st, 1881, you will save much
money by completing the purchase. or
exchange at once.

Alt pupils not present at the final
examination of last year will pas ex-

amination at cntraocj Inb school, or
be retired one grade,

Any pupil who is ia d mut in reg d
to any book or ho k, can apply to hi
teacher lor Information.

The higher class iu ('lark s Normal
grammar will be allowed to complete
the course In that book. All others
desiring to study this branch will pur
chase or exchange for Hill's grammar.

The regular attendance of all pupil
being very desirable, I ask nil patrons
of the school to assist me iu attaining
ttiis end. Whenever any of the patrons
or pupils think they iiave just cause
for grievance, I shall be very glad to
havn them call on me, either at the
Mehoolhousj or at my residence.

C. a Hoot'K, Principal.

from Ilume far New- -

Sani'l K. Young returned from San
Fraocl-c- o last Wednesday aud brought
home with him a copy of the San Franciso

Calt" of Sept. r. 1, which conUlus the fol

lowing notice :

Both membors of the firm of Stewart fe

O rev, of the "State's Khrhts Demrn rat.
pu misted at Albany, left town to-da- y

unuer circumstance widen leau tne puU'
lie to believe that they will not return

S.l tiU tt- I. ul.l In ...... . ....... I ,1 f..r
Stewart leaves a wife and several children
In destitute circumstances.

It in some way strikes us that thh must
bo a mistake, or else tbe recent change in
the firm hai perturbed us."

sis of Baalim.

i'.y reference to our advertising columns
it will be seen that the booths and tho right
for selling pools at tbe 00m Ing Linn County
Fair will be sold at public auction on Wed
nesday.Kept 14th. The time for eutrles for
the races has been extended to Sept 20th

s Messtaeil

The work of repairing the Congregational
Church has be en almost completed and rg
ubr rehg'.oiH tervices will he returned next
Sabbat.

will sell cheaper
And then pail to

M ST WHAT WE

bOOOS AT BE0 It OCR

TO LOAN

were loaning money and
liberal terms than ever.

remember that I can get

STEWART.
ttskiM. w in ai.

DesseUTe Watch Cases are ooe of tbe
chief causes of so many watches not being
good time pisses. Tbe cases being ibin
and not fitting well, admit, dust and dir.
to tbe movement, which oou interfere,

ith tbe running parts of the watch neres-sitaun- g

cleaning, repairing. Ae.. and the
amount thus paid om if applied toward
baying a good ease in tbe beginning,
would have saved all this trouble and ex
pense. We bare recently

sail these requirements, U lisvioc
been earrled fer over twenty years and
still remains pas feu. We refer to t.c

AS. HCMB' fsTKJCT STirrJKO i- - 1.

Cask, which has become one of the KUpJ
articles ef the Jewelery trade, poa. 1 --

salt dees se msny advantage over a t

other watcb eases, being made of i
beavy pistes of solid gold over a plate tt
Composition, and we ad vise all our readers
to ask their Jeweler for a card or catalogue
that will explai.i the manner in which
tbey are made.

It is ths only "Stukemo Cak mvle
with two plate of gold, seamier iendaut.
aad oaoter, solid joiut-s- . crown piec- - A

all OS Whscb sre covered bv ictter tuteiit.
Tali l iP I' boy no case belore oousnltn v:

Jeweler who keps the J AS.
PATSier rirrasjKo (iou Caaaw uiat you
may learn tile snfferenoe I
all imitations that elslasto be eq;
gooi.

hor sale by all responsible
Ask to see the warrant that
each case, and don't be persuaded thst
any other make of osae is ss good.

AT Si DRICtbTv
Messrs Foshay snd Mason, the live drag- -

gists of the town, are always ap to the time
sad ready te meet tbedemaadsut thetr many

They have jast received s sup
oly of that wsnderful remedy thst is sstan-dia- g

tbe world by ita marvelous cares. I r.

King a New Discovery for Ceasamptloa,
coughs, colds, asthat, broacbitt. hay fever,
phthisic, croup, w Soaping cough, tickliug iu
las throat, kaa at vase a, Issarasases or any
affection of the throat sad longs. This rem-

edy positively cares, as thousands can testi-
fy. If yea da aot believe it call at

Foshay and Mason, wholesale
. agents Alba

m 4a a era a a a

ay ; v. atoms, ocw ; ur. - roiey, ieis- -

Dr. J. at. foweil, Ueisuion . I. i.
Cslbreatts, Baens VisU ; Ileaietto aad Mon- -

.lefferaoo ; O. H. r. CorBeHas, Tar-B- .
A. Rampy, Harrisbnrg ; S. S.

Hayes, Hsbsry ; Damon Smith, llabey ;
Starr sad sUakely, BrewasvuTe,
snd get s trial battle free of oust or a regu
lar sise bottle far oae debar. As y.n value
year hfe civs it s trial aad be ouavu..-.d- . as

already havs

Ki t ALYPTI N.

Eucalyptus has ef late years Ism round
useful fer a great naaabcr of ills thatS is hair ta Its latest application is ia

tbe shape of Slaves s California Pise aad
Xaaaaa Master, an artless that
ef asaoh ssarit, aad is fast su- -

peredUjj; ths old faahtaasd pitch ami frank- -

It is eaderaeU hy the medi
cal erofaseinn throaghesttae land. Far sals
by Foshay sad Mason, Foster s Brick. Main
street, Albany , Oregon.

BVrKL!'S A BA H A SALC

The bsst salvs in tbe world for cats, brats
ss, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tat-te- r,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all
kinds of skin eruptions This save is guar-
anteed to give perfect stisr action in every
osae or money refundsd. Price Xoc per box.

For sals by Fosbsy snd Mason, wholesale
agts ; D Moors, Scio ; D Foley, Ielwaon ;
Dr Powell, Lebanon : Helpath snd Mon- -

sague, Jefferson ; D ,M Calhreath, Buena
Vista ; O Cornelias, Turner : K A Painpv.
Hsrrisboag ; Starr and Blakelv. Hrusiw
vdle.

HKKKV S KBOLH I O MLU:.

The beat salve in the world fer Cuts,
Bruises, Sorea. Ulcers, Salt RJi--.i- ui,

Hands, Cbllbisias,Cornasn i .1
kinds of Skin Ernptions, Preehhss so i

Pimples. The salve is guaranteed to give
perfect satista t on in every case or mon
refunded. Be s we you get Usury's Car-
bolic Salve, as all othtr sie but imitatk ns
and Ciunterfi its. Price 25 cents.

SlAYt Cherry Tooth Paste.
Au aromatic combination for t

nation of the Teeth aad Gsm
superior to any preparation of tbe k7ifj
tbe market. Ia large, handsin 1 om)
po', price ?W cents. For sale by Fcsbay
AjMason, Albany, Oregon.

s
DURNO'S

Caturband all affections
sem'jrane.

for which Stewart & Grey
I can obtain loans on more
If you must have money,
it for you.

CLAIB H.

Nsllswya fills smdOlatnsent.
Wrsv-Jis- of II oiuilit v.- - Indiscretion of
mii.-- No object is more soot appalling

thsn tho premature sensibility of yootb,
daily witnessed smong lbs nsbitum of
our public prouiensde-- , where may be
seeo ths lerrtble raautlM of disease in Ha w

most frightful forms of tbe ghastly sod
eandavero-o- s wreck of manbossi, the de-
luded victims of unprmdpal aeouodiwls.
who, by pernMons noairums, bsvs im- -

Pngnd oinfidiog palieats with mineral
poisons. For all ulcers aad impurity of
blood eonouent upon such im prude ore,
MoMoway's Pills and and Otntsnent are J
lowerfully efflcarious, latng
of ram Isilsam and vegetables
antagonistic In all dlorders of tbe blood,
and ulcers arising from vims in tne Is sly

contain not a particle of ruercu rr or
airier mineral poison. naj
"asVUITUUTIOIl Nonssre genuine
unlewlMaaasaaiiire of J. Hsyoock. Mir- -

rounds eaaffSav lis sod Canton int.
boxes at 2: centsWlMMaal ft eavb.

4r i here ts coasldSnto saving by
taking th larger sizes.

"

jjjaH oi.t.o v. a v A Co , New Ya)ft."
6yl. a

la

La t Monday morning Silas Condra
was brought oerore Juuge f linn, ami
upon Iteing examined by Drs. Davis
and Jones wa pronouoced insane, and
was taken to the asylum at East Port-
land on the noon train. He was a son
of Aaron Condra. who lives near Hir--

risburg, snd was about 3o years of se.
-- a) IMI..I

Te Use PaMle.

i. A. Qross, proprietor of the dr pot
hotel, keeps one of tbe best public homes
in tbe Suite. His rooms sre kept scrupu-
lously neat and clean, snd ou his tat lea
can be found the best lood tbe market af-

fords. Parties going off on tbe mora, ng
train can get eaffds snd cakes or an entire
breakfast just before tbe train lea

All parties indebted to bis are hereby
notified that I have left my accounts ia
the hands of John Conner and D. H.
Looney, and that I shall require immedi-
ate settlement of tbe same sitber by enah
or note. No other parties aie authorised
to settle for me except tbe ab ve.

A. J. FstaasMKH,
'

Albany, Or , Aua., laed.
4w4

OlssBLI TIO

Notice is horea ,.-- m--I ths partner
hip heretofore existing between C. H.

Stewart and A. I. lrey, noder the (inn
name of Stewart & ISrey, doing s general
newspaper and insurance business m Alba ay.
urcgon, is this uay dissolved. All money
notes and accounts due the labs firm of
Stewart and (irey are payable to C. E
Stewart, who will also settle all ths I nn
Lndabtedaeas,

C H. Stkwart.
AlUny, Or., Sept 81.

Mticm

Notice is hereby given that all parties in
debted me by nobs or account mast sstulae- -

terily arrange for the settlement of tbe st big
by Oct. 1st, and save coat as I can remain
00 longer titan that date.

K Kl INK.

Uaa tsaafy fair.
The time for making entries for roan ing

aud trotting ha been extended to Sept. 2Hh
st four P. M ., no entries will be re-
ceived sfter that time.

The Boo the and the right for selling Pools
will be aold on tbe Fair grounds at auction,
oa Sept, 14th at 2 P. M ., terms cub
in baud.

J. II. Burkhsrt,
Sscrvtary.

tK. iittEKV a.tvCaAATKO UITTIKS
Is the oldest snd best remedy, for Dyspsp-si- a,

Mltltousnea, Malaria, Indigestion, all
disorders of tbe stomach . and all diseases
indicating an impure condition of the
Blood, Kidneys, Liver, Skin, etc.

DR. M OPTS L.IVKR P1L s e. tie
best C ithartie Regulator


